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It will require the official count to de
termine whether Dean or Taylor re
ceived the democratic nomination for
congressman in this dintrict. The un- -

official returns show tho two candldaten
to be close together in the number of force Hunt to capture It. hut
votes received, with Denn little stronghold well mocked am

tho lead.

Congressman Kinkaid received a ma-

jority over Uccmnn In every county in

tho district, and vote with entrance could

that received by Bccman was about
three to ono. This is evidence that the
people of tho district hnvo lost none of
their confidence In Judge Klnknld, and

he is certnln to be n big
majority.

Shallcnbcrgcr demanded a recount of
the democratic votes cast for governor
in several, countlof,; Dahlmnn him
one better nnd asks for a recount of
tho whole state. This shows that Dnhl- -

man is a true sport, ho not only conies
into the game but ho raises Shnllen- -

berger's nnto so that tho Gover
nor begins to think tho Mayor holds n
pat hnnd.

This early in the campaign it ia an
nounced that railroads will join forces
with brewers in tho effort to elect

years ago tho garrison.

nuecessful soon
year, infnrmntlnt.

by tho legislature Blm you
reduction in freight rates naturally

hostility on tho part tho
railroads.
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pockets tho peoplo.

t?nnnlml.non,ln hnntnfntn plHH!f lit

by tho in
established right relations between

tho people and tho common carriers,
for tho fact that tho great

railroads of tho stato today trying
to nullify good Inws, such as
two-ce- nt faro and freight rate

would no occasion to dlscusi
corporation this tho
railroads hnvo fight upon
tho legislation reforred matter
continuo live issues, will
remain until tho railroad companies
cease efforts to make and unmake state
officers.

"Another powerful special interest
had efTront

put as its
respresentntivo for biggest

which tho peoplo tho stato have
fill Tho oh woll

railroads, need to taught lesson
which will remember.
this cIosob ry voter will

is going on and
two forces Becking to accomplish.

Ih greatly regrottcd that such
situation but

responsible for would have
conduct campaign

lllClOSUIO looked

,,ini,ni,.i
.'foolhardy!"

names."
Aldrich belief that

republicans Btate will
harmoniously togothor

campaign, that thousands
ion voters common with part
of the democratic and populist
will support republican

Railroads
has lately appeared

street copies circulurs which thu
Illinois Contrnl tho Atchison
way, though presidents, havo

'issued advising
work against and against

dldatcs for
believe advances

railway corp r generil Tho
Illinois Cental circular la particularly
emphatic us cuuuemnuuon
policies.

It is natural for railway heads
sire to legitimate means to
strengthen nnd up proportion
entrusted caro, but it to
eoriously quostidnod whether is not

hidden sorncrwhero thin
program named railways.

their railway executives
lay themselves open to tho clinrgo
Initiating class fight, wlitch policy

find its antithesis in tho adoption
of moans interests
to maintain or obtain low freight rates.
to defeat procorporation candidates
office. We greatly that rail-
way entry politics tho above

will injure, help,
the railway cause. Now Financia

General Howe's Aid
Story of the American

Revolution

By ARCHIBALD SPOFFORD

Copyright. 1910, by American Press
Association.

One morning during the
dependence, while the British occupied
Now York and portions of New
the Atneilcnim watching forco
occupying fort lying between
Orange ISIIznuoth. The fort wax
much In the way of the Americans,
rendering the communications between
their leaden .dllllcult. A
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being by the enemy.
Inspecting the Interior ho went out to
look nt the defenses. the surprise

every one. he begun to the
parapet.

"What are you doing?" cried tho
coininniidlng officer. "Do you wish to
bo picked by a rebel sharpshooter?
.... -- ...1 ..1.1i aeso men are an mm cuuiu
kill a squarrel on our rampnrts, to say
nothing or a

"Major." replied the olllcer, "1 have
been sent here to learn this post
In order thnt you may be supplied with
all that Is required to defend Will
you kindly Inform mo how I to
know whnt force you need I

see the approaches?"
"But yon will bo killed."
"That. sir. Is what a soldier Is for

to be Ho Is to obey orders,
matter of danger Is not to

him. must see the tho land
surrounding you. Thnt do
without-exposi- ng myself."

With that General Howe's aid as
cended to the parapet. He scarce

shown himself when a sang
by his ear. Ho paid no nttentlon to It.
walking slowly around the lnclosure,
every now again a

preferred to a along tli ed nt him. One knocked off an epau
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"He'll not oscapo much longer!" ex
claimed a third.

The ollleer stopped nt an nnglo which
soeinod to hovo arrested his attention,
stooping down as If to get a clearer
view of It. From It the ground sloped
gently townrd the enemy, but between
It and them wns a clump of trees.
Then be arose, took out his handker-
chief nnd blow his nose. Tho nest
moment ho camo down from tho para-
pet.

"If tliero Is anything about this
fort." said the major commanding,
"unknown to you I should llko to
kuow what It Is. Hut you have taken
a fearful ehanee for your life, and
only wonderfully good fortune etutblos
you to return with tho information."

"1 have stjll another gantlet to
run." wns the reply, "to get through
the rebel lines with the Information.
That, however, does not trouble mo.
My general gave me my orders, nud It
Is my duty to obey them. If I fall
there are others to repeat the process
till some one shall innko known your
requirements."

That night Oeuoral llowo's aid sal-

lied forth, doolurlng that bo would
steal thr'ough the enwmy'fl lines. In
the early morning Just before dawn
the patriots made a dash for the fort,
climbing the parapet at the nnglo
where the Inspector hnd blown his
nose. He wns with the Btorinlug party,
and when tho British ollleer who had
coinmnnded the fort saw liltn he cried
in Impotent rage:

"You cursed, rebel, why didn't 1 bang
you for a spy, as you deserved?"

"Because you didn't know 1 was a
spy" wan thu cwt riply.

BROUGHT TO
HIS SENSES

Bv MARTHAA. HUTCHINS

Copyright? 1910, by American ITph
Association

Alany suicides result from brooding.

One of the best antidotes for such a
condition of mind is a good thrashing.
Take n man who Is down on his lut-k- .

He Is thu same man with tho same
strength, health and ability as at other
times, but his mind needs a shifting
Let somebody throw him out of u win
dow with something beneath to break
tho fall he expects and very likely the
shock will bring htm to himself.

Evelyn Hawthorne ouetlay received a

telegram from her brother-in-law-, Hen
ry Fitch, to como at ouco her sister
wns dying. Evelyn took the next train
nnd arrived only In time to bid her
sister goodby. Tho dying words were,

M I) n m

or to

on tn

t

1 wish to marry Henry and bring Special to Obstetrics
up my children."

Tho husband was prostrated. He
was a good, strong, mnnly fellow, but
prone to look upon tho dark eldc of
things. There wero four little children
left him. with no mother to take care
of them, instead of attempting to
drive his bereavement out of his mind.
ho permitted It to tnko complete pos
session of him. Ho moped nnd brood-

ed nnd brooded nnd moped, and that
was all he did day In and day out.

Consequently the load all fell upon
Evelyn. She did all alio could to en- -

courago Henry, but In vain. He sank
lower uud lower Into the slough of
despond till she discovered one day
that bo was meditating suicide. Some
thing must be done. Sbo was u coura-
geous girl, but the only scheme she
could devise required n man to exe-

cute. She telegraphed her brother
Ethan to come to her at once. Uo ar
rived bv the next train, und Evelyn
told blm what bIio feared for Uebry.

That same evening nenry went out
alone. There was au awful look in his
eve a look to Indicate that be was
bent on taking his life. Ethan unw-th'orn- o

armed himself with a revolver
and an ax. Evelyn tied a strip of
black cloth over his faco with boles
cut for his eyes. Then ho turned bis
coat Insldo out pulled u slouch bat
over tils forehead and Balllcd forth
after Henry. Ho overtook his man
making direct for tho river. No ono
could have hnd any object In going to
n river ut that tlmo of night except to
Jump In nnd end his troubles.

"nellol" cried Ethan.
The figure ahead (turned and asked

what wns wanted.
"I want you," replied Ethan.
"Whnt for?"
"I'm going to kill you."
"Go nhend."
Ethan raised hla revolver, nnd there

was nn ominous click.
"Who are you." said Henry, "and

what aro you going to kill mo for?"
"No matter who I am. I'm going to

kill you because I have been Bent by
tho Lord to tnnko a sacrifice of you."

As a preliminary to this pious work
Ethan fired a shot, which sang a vi-

cious song In Henry's ear. Henry
dodged.

"Hold on there." ho said. "If you're
going to kill mo I'd llko to go home
and say goodby to my family."

Ethan smiled. It wns evident thnt
Henry's suicidal Intention had been
arrested.

There's no time for that I hear
voices, continually saying. 'Kill him.
kill blm. klll hlm!'"

Another shot pnsslng close to Hen-

ry's other ear warned blm that ho wns
In terrible dnnger of being murdered
by u lunatic. His bralu. naturally
quick and resourceful, begnn to call
up expedients for outwitting tho mad-

man. His mind was as sound nnd ns
keen ns over.

"Don't Bhoot nny more." ho snld, "till
I've told you something. I'm the father
of four motherless children. Don't you
think tho Lord would llko to have mo
live to provide for thorn liiRtead of
sending you to kill mo?"

"1 never thought of that." said Hen-
ry, lowering his pLstol and raising his
ax to his shoulder, whero it would bo
bettor seen.

"I hnvo n filster-ln-la- She would
have all tho caro of tho llttlo ones be-

sides worklug for thorn. If she didn't
they would ntarve."

"Aro you tho head of tho house?"
"Yea. They aro all dependent on

me."
"What nro you doing out hero?"
"1 wub well, I'm taking a walk,"
"There's another voice. It says. 'Kill

him!' "
A bullet whistled this tlmo n short

distance over Henry's bead. Then
Ethan put irway his pistol, took his ax
In both hairds and gave a wild shout.
Henry took to bis heqls. Ethan now
had no fear .that he would Jump Into
the river. s instead of following blm
ho returned to tho house nnd nssumed
his own rational habiliments. Present-
ly there wns n step without, and Hen-
ry came In. He went up to Evelyn,
put his amw about her neck and
kissed her.

"Forgive me, Evelyn," he snld. "I've
come to my senses, 1 hnvo been well
ulgb cupslzed by grief. But I'm all
right now."

That whB tho umd of Henry Fitch's
mental hn'orratioa. ft was, months bo-fo- re

he was told of tho ruse to bring
blm to n Bound mental condition de-

vised by Evelyn 4ind executed by her
brother. Evelyn continued to euro for
the children and make iho household
happy tin Henry opened her eyes to
tho fact that she was necessary to
thoin nnd to him. 'Itiey were married,
and Evelyn, understanding Henry bet-

ter than her sister hud understood him,
iuuuIi him tSnrt'r.

Wanted.
200 head of cattle to pasture. Have

4,000 acres flno fresh range under
fence. Two good wells with storage
tanks. W. II. Turpie.

wills J iteduuid, .1 MciCiraiian. D Cor Sixth and Locust Sts.

Firs. Redfleld AlcKirahnn
Pht5r!nn anil SnrtTAnn

stoves stove wagons, cower running
Calls Promptly Answered. Phones ness, Baddies, bicycles, and sport-- north south, thenco owherly parallel

642-&- 14 clocks, watches, musical
Office Hospital. Goods, sewintr machines either cash WMtprir

GEO. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonnld Bank.

Office 130Phones fRosldence 115

John S. Twinem, M, D.,

Homcopalhic Physician
and Surgeon.

&ttontion nndyou

Office: McDonald State Bank Building, day
Corner 6th Dewey Sts.

Phones: Office 183. Residence 283.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

Modern Institution for

the treatment Medical

and Surgical Gases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
attendance day night.

Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locmt
Telephone No. 642.

Go to

SORENSON'S
FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

St.

flour, feed, drain or Hay

Hnving recently purchased tho
Wilson feed store the

corner Sixth and Locust Sts.
respectfully invite share

tho patronage the public.
Prompt delivery.

InER.

i:iCAnT jfht."

THE BEST CIGAR SALESMAN
havo Forest King cigar.

brines more trade this store than
little. will surnriso you either

you rorcstmng cinr.
smoke you cannot fail enjoy you

lover fine tobacco.
cigar that, tried, you naturally
think every time you inclined for

gooa smoKo.

J. F. SCHWALZRiED,

Man That Keeps Good Horses

don't wan't spoil their appearance
risk his own harnessing them

inferior made shabby har-
ness. pays buy good harness
when you buy, for always looks
well well wearing well. .For
stylo, durability make call

A. F. FINK.

ECHELBERY'S

HAND SECOND HAND STORE

302

will

line of furniture, kinds of 1?ra.?"V..i J5.c.n.J??.5,".".............. ...... nur-- foot moro less tno lino
and

ine-- 5
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payments. beginning. cxciuio
nought here, iieienuanvs
iron metal rubber.

Notice.

Phone

John Wilcoxson take notice
that 22nd July. 1910.

Sullivan, justice Peace,
nnd Lincoln County. Nebraska,
sued Order Attachment

Sl'J.uO. uction nendintr
fore him, wherein William Dowson
plaintiff and Wilcoxson defen
dant, nmoertveons stiniroi

hands Union Pacific Rail
Company, corporation, been

attached under
Said cause continued 30th

Sept. 1910,

William Dowson. Plaintiff.
North Platte, Neb. Aug. 18th,

Proposal for Fire Hose Wagon.
Bids hereby invited City

North Platte fnrnifihinc
0Urk'

oiuiiuiiru
city 1000 feet inch Fire Hose,

mment tnree gnnon
Portable Chemical Fire

other nccessnry
Also uoublo Harness
Bidders furnish with detailed
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full
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OUDEnot'IlKAUINOON
ADMINISTRATION.

m

Department n

Department

specifications of equipments homestead
t. No. 02037. for north southwest

uui. n"-- v.ivjr k' , Inn K. n ll.tinrtli.furnish, comnlv in a Princ Meridian
specifications in fled,

tuako proof toOt I establish doscrlbed.
be nt olhce Iteglstor

Clerk up 5 tho of
witnesses:

Oriniths. of i Hurwood.
be nccompanieu uy n Neb . Ilroodor.

ten per cent Hatto. Pulso,
ot tjity ot rnortn "rr,'. t cvind

I nitiu us u in cusu sucuunaiui
bidder fails to enter Into a contract in
accordance bid.

The City of North Platte reserves
right to reject any or all bids.

(JHAS. b. TEMPLE, City UlerK.

NOTICE.
Tho Somerset Land Syndicate, tho un

known ot the southeast (luartor see
'.'1. town.ililn 10 north, ranee 31 west, tit li

l'. M.. ueorgo uartor, aiarie
Chnndlur executrix of the estate ot

I). K- deceased, Mario mrftt and
EUlStt!

William Shorre.v. Edward W Sims.
fleortro 1 Truman Sr.. It Tvd email first and
full unknown, l'oter Wallace,
T. Wallace. A Willing first name
ununown. joiiu wotiicrspoon, , i.
Ok'den. Mrs. Colman. and William Aiv
dcrson sillier, In petition.
will notice that on the 18th day of June

I lesta E. ilcConnoll, r, In
tlio case of Somerset Land Syndicate vs. E
S. Davis I). E McConnoll against
defendants. Illed her crosa-tiatltlo- n acalnst
an said namcu parties tno onject anu
nrarerof which aro to lorecloso a certain
tax huld bv her under tax No.
2133, dated L'nd, 1W):1 for tho delinquent
taxes of it7. vm. vm. nnw. leoi
the southeast quarter of n 21. township
1U north, raniro.li wcstttti r. and
seiiuent taxes paid by her thereunder with
Interest costs attorney's fees, on
which there Is now duo tho ulalntllr In
petition tho sum of $J.CKi. for which sum the
cross petitioner prays for a decree that the
above named defendants In petition bo
reouired to pay tno sum or thai
said premises bo sold to satisfy the
amount so duo.

Vou are reoulrcd to said petition on
or before tho 2titn day or September iuiu,

iJaico August iviu.
GkoroeE. Khench.

Attorney for DestaE McConnoll.

NOTICE VOll PUIILICATION.
Serial

Department of tho Interior.
S. Land OUIco at North Neb

August
Notice Is heroby glvnn that Arthur I). Allen

of Platte, who on September.
12th. Homestead Entry No. 2HH7
U. .1.1 X',. HA"1Q .1... .....1 1 .....1- 1Z

R. KI I noW. o',i so'i. so H section R.

with

John
money

road
order.

1910.

towusiiiii '. raimu ou, west 01 uie uin
principal meridian, has tiled notlco or
Intention to final flvo proof.
to establish claim to tho
described, thu register and receiver
at North l'latto.- Nebraska, on tho loth

of October. wiu.
claimant names as witnesses! John'

son, Hood, Dennis Ilrecn and I' reel
Hromers. all or North l'latto, nou.

aS3-- t '.E. Kvaws. Itnelatnr

Notice Publication.
Serial No. 02S5I.

lleparttnentof the Interior.
U. S. Laud OUIco at North l'latto. Nub.

August
Notlco Is horobyl von Albert Uoobke,

of North l'latto. Neb., who on Kob. ltth.
11105, mado Homestead l.ntrywo. .uiu, Serial
No. 02ii.il, for all of ceetionS. township 15. N ,
tango ui. w.oitno sixti nriuciuai meridian

has tiled notlco of Intention to Una
llwn i'imn twtitr t( itwr n til lull rwn I tr tn tlm

and Receiver at North Platto. Nebraska.
on tho nth day of October. 1VIU.

Claimant names us witnesses! James
llochau. David Macombor. William droves
und Hugh (Jaunt, all of .ortli

aJi-- H I K icvnh Keiriner.

NOTICE OF
State of t

Lincoln County.
In tlm County Court..

To
legatees ami others interested thoostam
of a. uregg.

Take that II. M. Grimes has
In county court a report of his

as Kxecutor of said estate and
it Is ordered that the stand for hearing
tho 7th or is ptetnijer. A- n. iuiu,

the court at of V o'clock a. m..
at which any Hrson interested ap-
pear and except to lUiileontesttliosHiiie. Ann
notice of this uroceedlng Is 'd givtu
by publication for six successive Issues .n
tho North Tribune, a semt-wookl- y

in Nam county.
WliniikK tuv hand nnd thoseal of tho

court at North Platto 15th Au
A.D- - 110. .,.

v it.i.n ii. uu iny .iiiuue.
Ily Kathcrlno F Clark. Clerk County Court

NOTICE-PRORA- TE OF WILL.
Tho ot Nebraska, tM

Lincoln County,
Tn thrt v Court.
In thu Matter of the Estate of Dillon.

or ion of tim sain mucin. uvcuBneu :
Tn li. iiihl uiinirnr ft i

testament (it Isaac Dillon for probate
lowance. It Is ordered tbatsald bo set- -

.1... !IIl rln. A.,..,iB A I
HIT 1H1WI H'" ... .tt.MV.si, t .,

before county court at tho
HoVUx'U a m.. time any in-

terested appear and eonte t same;
and notieuoi procieinng is ordered put)-llihe- d

six successive Ismios In North
l'latto Tribune, a
published in mis

V

NOTICE-Lizzi-

OantUCharles A Perry and tho
heirs ot havld W. Perry, deceased,

take notlct Uuu on tho 20th day of July,
1010. Honry plaintiff horoln. Mod
lils petition In tlit District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, walnst defendants,
tho object and prajw which are to quiet
tho title of the pUtnUff in and totlio follow-
ing described tract otund.wvwlt: Hoglnnlng
on the Southwest comer of Lotl, In Mock
108, of tlio original plat ot tho of North
l'luttn. Nebraska, llinnnn In n
northerly direction on xtv wost lit.o of

all
anu repairs,

All guns
imods.

south

the

once

Everything of
awlop

nic

bid

Interest.
property

nnd tn rnloln xalil defendants fronasi-tlni-r

any claim 111 said promises as. aexinst tho
piaintirr heroin and to enjoin saia attendants
from IntcrferrliiK with plalntlfT's lXAsesslon
thnreof.

Vnu am riMiiilrcd to answer unit Inn
on or lioforo tho .!d ilay of Octoberj.1910.

I1ENIIY WALTKMAlif
uy w cox iiisAttorneyi

l'KTITiON 1

"UMMAKY
Statu of Nuhraska. Lincoln county, ss
jn ino county court. Auetist, u. l nu.
in tliour innttnr at tlm ,'statii nr William

Itrowri, deceased.
Un ri'adlnif and ntlnir tlm tintlMnn nf .T. V..

Vermillion praying that tho regular admin
istration ur said cstatomar no disponed
with as provided hy sections 5203, 0201
and 3oOo, f!olibuy'n Statute

Ordered That September. 7th, 11U0. at 3
o'clock p. Is assigned for hcarlnir Bald
petition wiivn all persons interest' in
matter may appear at a court,
to bo bold In for county
and show eauso why tho prayer of

Kbould not bo granted. This order to
i printed ror mx successive, issues in tlio
Nf rth l'lotto Trlbnno. legal newspaper pub-
lished In Lincoln County, prior to September
in. nuo.

w. o. Ki.dkii. County Judge.
of the City Fire one olprkConntJ' Court

uuo
NOTIOE KOIt I'UnLICATION.

No. 02037.
tho Interior.

U. S. Land Olllco at North IMatto, Nob.
--L July Htii.

Notice Is hereby given Kit Kunkul.
of North IMatto, Nebraska, who, on JuncSt'th,

wagon, '. made entry No. shbi.
l,nmn ,i.;i, t Serial half and
iiuuiboa v'i'v.u niiarter. weet tnnniili Ifnnin

to general way 3i west tho sixth oal
with on file the office " notlco of intention to

tlvo yearttieuty UerK. claim to tho land above
Bids will received the of boforo the ltocolver at North

the City to o'clock p. m. matte. Neb., on oth day Sept.

central time, September Oth, lJlO. uiaimam
Dlckftis.
natnos as

Nob.. II.
wiiuam

All lilus must Homereot. Oarl North
certified check for of bid Nob. John of Somerset.
payable to Treasurer v n,.ia.-- .

iunen
with

the

owners
tlon

Airrcd mane,
Kuitua

day
erlck

namo ltonort
and full

Sarah
dotendants cross

toko
r.W,

and said

or

lien certlllcato
Nov.

upon
seetl

rorsul- -

and and

round due
round

answer

lztii,

No. 02(138

U.
20th. 1BKT

Nob.,
IMS. mado

noW. soU sw'i
nortn.

make
land above

day
Chris

Martin

for

20th. IU10.

that

mako

l'Intto.

i"

In

filed
doings

same
day po-fo- re

hour

day
gust.

alii-- "

State l8
Poiiiif

Isaac

uixm writmii

vtnv
hour

at which person
the

tniH

said

ruivntnir
said

said

&202,
1WW.

and said

1910.
that

and
iBio

and

and

No. 01012-0211-

NOTIOU KOU
DKI'AIITMENT OK TUB INTrillOH.

United States Land Olllco.
At North Nebraska July 13, 1010.

Nottco Is hereby given that Gcorgo
II- Schaffer. ot Myrtle, Nebraska, who, on
Nov. 23rd. 1Wi:i, madu homestead entry No.
1077H. Serial No. 01912, for tho southeast quar-
ter, and on July 10th. 1901. mado II. E. No.
20378. Serial No. 021S1. for tho southwest nuor- -
ter. Sect on o. Township in. N.. Ilango VJ W..
of tho Oth Principal Meridian, has filed
notlco of Intention to make live year
proof to establish claim to tho land abovo

Wllham Drvsdalo C described, liefore Nebraska5, receiver
on tho 12th

11110.

.lonn

anaiw2
fll

and
cross- -

crofs
may

Platte.

North

year

before

Noli.

SETTLEMENT.
The Nebraska,

tlmo may

this

isaao

may

state

said
county

PU11L10ATION

Platte.

of Sont

iiritien.

said

llnal

Claimant names as witnesses;
Ardery. of Myrtln. Neb.. Emery Ioudon and
JaperSlvl of North Plat o. Neb., and Wil
liam lUCKloy. ot Neo.

ji-- u j. r.vANS. ucgisior.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hv virtue of an order of salo Issued from

tho district court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, uixm a of foreclosure rendered In
said court wherein David F. Parker Is plain
tiff and Albert A. Adams and tno South- -
oast quarter Section 35. Twp It). Range 31
are dotendants, and to mo directed, i
win on the iutn day or September, iuiu.
at 1 o'clock p. m. at east front
door of tho court house In Nortn Platte.
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sou at
auction to highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said decree, interest and costs,
tlio following described property, to-w- lt:

Southeast Quarter of Section Thirty-Avo-

Townshlo tioi. Kango Tlilrty-on- e I3ii
Lincoln county, Nebraska, LTax Salo Certif-
icate.

Dated North Platto. Nob., August 1st. 1910.
all) I. L. Mil.TOMiKiinisit, Sherllf.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR
SUMMARY ADMINISTRATION

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.
In tho county court, July 29th, 1910.
In the mattur of tho estate of Fred

KraUcnstoln, deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of GuHtav

Krauenstcln, praying that tho regular ad-
ministration of said estate may bo dispensed
with as nrovlded by sections 52O2-s0- J and dzoi.
Cobbey's Statute IDOtf.

urdered, mat August unu, at vo ciock
a, in., Is assigned for hearing said potitton
when all persons interested in saui matter
may at a county court to bo hold In
and for said county and show cause why the
prayerot petitioner should not be granted.

This order to bo printed for six successive
Issues In tho North Platto a legal
newspaper published In Lincoln County, prior
to August 22. 1010.
az-- w. u. ut.DKn. uounty .iuubo.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.
Sorial No. 02109.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Olllco at North Platto, Neb.

Aug. II, 1910,
Notlco Is heroby given that Mary Facka.

of North Platto. Neb., who. on July 2. 1901.
mado homestead entry No. 20301, serial No.
U2I0U. for all of section 12. township 12. N,
range 32, Wot tho Oth Principal Meridian, has
Hied notice of Intuition to mako final tlvo
year proof, to establish to the land
above described, boforo tlio Register and ur

at North Platte, Nebraska, on the 19th
day of Oct. 1910.

Claimant names as wltnessosi Adam E.
Donaldson. John and Carl liroodor.
of North nod- ana ppencor uuinision

land abovo doscrlbed, lioforo the Resistor of Hersliuy, Nob

nnvi'UMnimr

of

1910, of

uuwspaper

ot

iiam.kun,

of

of

of
of

Tolin1"

public

Tribune

al7-- 0 J E. Evans. Register.

Serial No
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION,
Department of Intorlor

U. Land Olllro at North Platto. Neb.
Aug llth.llMO.

Notlco is hereby given that Adam E. Don-
aldson, of North Platte, Nebraska, who on
Sept. 10th. 1901. trado Homestead entry
No. -- 0341. Serial No 02211. for west half, and
southeast quartor, section ss, township 13,

In matter of the estate of William
A Gregg, deceased. tho creditors, heirs. Si.n' "hi filed notlco of li t0nonPfn

William
notice,
thu

thu

order

l'latto
linllllHIiell county

1Y.,M..nL.rl

lt.

matter
.if

il

mi

Serial

Serial

uugeno

Myrtle.

decree,

tlio

Sixteen

appear

claim

Fowler
l'latto.

tho

tho

mako llnal flvo year proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, boforo
tho Register and Receiver at North Platte,
Nebraska, on the lHth day of Octob.r. 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses! Frank.).
Facka. Hugh Songor, Carl Broekerand John
Fowler, all ot North Platte. Nebraska.

jtl'D J. E. Evans. Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Nora Ralnh. PlalnUtr. vs Oarr u L. Michael

and O P. Michael, her husband. O. W Ver-
ify and Addlo Verley, his wife. Shorman O..
Wllberger and Emm O. Wllborger Ids wlfo
Henderson Holllngsworth and fHollhigsworth bis wife, Hrst name unknown;
J. F Llttlo and Livonia L. Llttlo his wife, J,
W. Miller, Defendants,

Carrie L. Michael, O P. Mlchaol. ,T. F. Llt-
tlo and Livonia L Little, nt de
fendants will tauo notlco, mat on July 1st
1910 tho plalntlll' Nora Kalch tiled a petition
in tho iiistrict uour'. or uuicoin ouinty,
Nebraska, against tho abovo named defen-
dants, the object and prayer of which was tp
fnnwIiMH it. mortgage on the S, E ilUarthr
and the south nan oi mo nurin nail qreec

Thu Mmtnnf Nnhraska to tho heirs and ntftr, Hun S4. township 11 ranga 64 In Lincoln Conn
ty. Nebraska, slwn by Carrie L. Michael arm
C, 1' Mlohael her husband to lleffntiant U,

Instrument purporting to lie the last will and W Vorloy to secure the payment Uf a note
al

tho
semt-weekl- y

the

Tor nine nunurru uuiim miu iniereat
thereon, whh h note and mortgage was duly
assigned to tho plaintiff herein for a valu
able consideration. Default having boon
mado In tho paymentof said note and

and no action having iMMsn had
for the recovery tncroor, tno piaititiir asicv,
tor judgtno' t against said defendants and
each of them for tlio sum ot ono thousandi.....,u...i i.i., ...t.-i-.. kn.,n,i .1..11Ull ,1111 ,j r'hiiv Hi... u"-,- UUUIIII

in t.wilnifinv whereof. 1 have hnrennlii net. nnd lntoreht from Julv 1st 1910 tniFRtherwItli
my liand and tho seal of tlio county court at all costs Mid accruing con ts In thU case, and
North l'latto thlsUth day of August, 1910. ror foreclosure of said mortgage and taluof

tV. C. ELDER, County Jndgo said property for tho payment of such claim
Hy Katnerino r. uiarn, ererit or tiro tjoiuitr ano cKl".-- "'i'A nV9ur4intnn

wourt- - av-u- t uy ri ra, tt nrnamuru mvt atvu

A


